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2BS BUT,TER ~l) LARD. [TITJ..EIV, 

CHAP. 53 .. ages shall be recovered against the i~s:pector {Ol' taking a?9' detaill
ing the same, till after such affidavit shallbeo:[er(')d toJbe detaining 

,officer. . . . . . 
E{fec~ orin- SECT; 14. All butter and lard, which. may have beell inspecte.d 

. spectiOn, had .' tl f h U' d S' b . d fr ' inanotherstate. III any 0 IeI' 0 t e mte . tates may· e exporte· om any port 
1824, ~76, § 1 in this state, to any foreign port, wi~hout being subject to·inspedion. 

Pcnaltv for un
lawful-cxporta
tion. 
1821,149, § 6. 

in this state, any thing contained in this chapter notwithstanPing .. 
:;;ECT~ 15. If any personjor master of any vessel, shall expOlt, 

or ship for exportation, any butter. or lard,contrary to the provisions 
of this chapter, he shall forfeit and pay fiye dollars,- for ev~rycask: 
exported, or thus 'shipped. 

Seizures by SECT. 16. Any justice of the peace I;l1ay .seiz.'e ,any .. butter or 
warrant, on 1 d b' d ' 1 Ii"d Ii -board ofyesseJ. ar on oar a vesse ,.as a oresID., or exportatlOn, contrary to 
1821,149, § 6. the .proVisions -of this chapter, by his war~ant to an officer, and 

secure the same for trial,. as forfeited, according to law;' andevelY 
person, required to aid such officer ill executing ilie wan:.apt, up!! 
refusing his aid,shall forfeit five dollars.· 

Penalty for de- SECT, 17.. If any inspector shall. unreasonably refuse Ol" dela.y, 
!~: by lnspec-. for the space of three hours, to inspect any hutter or lard, or .. to 
1821,149,9 7,8. brand it, when requested, he shall forfeit and pay the sum'of fj.ve 

dollars, for each and every oifence. . . 
For counterfeit- SECT. 18 •. ' If ani person. shall counterfeit;. or fi'audulel).tly use, 
ing brand. _ 'any brand belonging to, or proper to be .. used oy, any i,nspector,he 1821, 149, 9 9, ~ ~ 

shall- forfeit and pay ten dollars for each tlifence.' ' 
For sbifting SECT. 19. If aqy person shall empty any- cask, keg ,or tirlPjl 
:;,o,::.~""ndtsc~·ks. of butter or lID'd, inspected and bl'anded ,according to this cbap~er; 
1821,149, § 10, and put into it any other butter or lard,forexportatiop, whkollt 

cutting out the said brands or mID'ks, he shall forfeit.teQ. ,doll.ars" for 
each stich cask, keg or firkin.' -

Appropriation SECT. 20. All fines, herein ,mentioned, may be re.co;vered';wit.b-
of penalties. costs by any' person who may' sue for the same ..' 
1821 149 6 11.' . ". .' 
Ann~al r~t~s. SECT. 21. The inspector, annually, in the moniliofJam;mry:, 
1821, 149, § 12. shall make a return of. the number' of the casks- of ,diffex:ent q.uali-

ties of the above articles, branded by him- al).d his deputies, llJ)Q 
ilie weight of the respective kinds,to th\3 6.fficeof the .secretaI), ,of 
state; The. above returns. t6 be made up to·the first.day .of :iYIay, 
aunual1y: and his 9-ep.uties shall make their ret~uns to tb,e msp.ectQr, 
at such prev.iuus time as he may require • 

. ,CHAPTE:R 541. 
'OF Tl;IELNSPECTION OF FISH, 

'SECT. '}. Inspectors of fisb; to be appointed 
by -the· governor, 

·2o.·To.be swotn.and give bonds, 
3 .. Sclcctmcn·to,e:mmine bonQ.s·.year-

ly. . . . 

4. Remech: on the hond,to ,p.arti~s! 
aggrieved. . 

SECT, 5: Of inspection in towns, where no 
. ;;'spector d''iells, . 
6. \Vbat pick1ed:fisb~are,mercJlant,,:

.ble,and h~w.'to,be paqked. 
7.; Cputents ofc.a;;¥?,':l~dprop.,!rtions 

, of salt. 



TITLE IV.] FISH. 289 
SECT.B. Of the different qualities, and SECT. 20. On shipping, master~r ownerto.CHAP. 54 . 

. mndes of branding., furnish the Gollectorwith the in- -----
9:Bow smoked herrings shall be as~ sp~i:tor'scertificate. 
- 'sorted. ,,' , 21. MaSter's o~ owner's affidant. 

10.' And branded accordingly. 
11. Of magdalen , herrings. > 

12, ,.owner to furnish his own brand. 
13. Each kind packed'separately. 
14.' Requisites ~f caskS, for' pickled 

fish.- . 
15. Boxes; for hleWives and herring's~ 
16. Of scaled heiTings, packed. 
17., Alewives ,and herrings, when mer-

chantable. 
1B'. Of sin all fish iIsuallypack;d whole, 

in dry salt." 
19. Forfeiture for:selling, or export

ing, fish uninspected, &6. 

, 22. ,Penalty for receiving fisb, unin
spected, &c. with., intent to eX" 
port. , , 

23: The srune liable to seizUre; Pro-
ceSS4 

24. SuliseqiIeiit inspectiori. 
25. Frirfeiture,for shifting contEmtS'of 

cru;ks;&c. ' 
26. For fraudulently branding . 

. 27. Annual ret~s; , ' 
'28. Forfeituie, for 'neglect thereof.' 
29., Recovery: of penalties. 
30. Fees/how paid. 
31. Inspectors;contin.ued in office. 

SECTiON: 1. The' governor with advice of the counci1~shall, 
,from time to time, as occasion inay require, 'appoint,' ill each town 
lind plantation; where pickled fish ,or smoked alewives and herrings 
arec,ured, or packed for -exportation,one or more persons, ,skilled 
in the quality of the same; to be inspectors of such fiSh; whqshall 
hold tbeir offic'es; duringtbe pleasure of tIre gov'ernorand council, 
not exceedingforiryears, unless re-appointea.' -

SECT. 2. Every sucbinspector, before entering upontb~ duties 
of his office, sball beduly sworn; andsball give bond ,Vith sriflici!mt 
sureties to tbe treasurer 'of tbe town or plantation,' for, which he is 
appointed, to tbe satisfaction of the selectmen of tbe town, or 
assessors.of tb,epIantati()H, in t~e' penal sum of not less than' five 
bundred, nor mOre, .than one thousand dollars, for the faithful p'er-

-formance,of his official duties, " ' 

J nspeetors of 
fish, to be ap
pointed by the 
governor. 
1B21, 150, § 1. 

To be sworn 
and give bonds. 
1B21, 150, 9 1. 

S~CT .• 3: ,Such s~lectmen or' assessors, as the..case rilay:be,shaIl, Selectmen to 
at least once a year~ examiIJe tq~ bonds given by the said inspectors ;;~~~~~e bonds 
and, if the' hcmd .of: any inspector be' not, in, their bpinIon, sufficient, 1B21, 150, \} 1. 

they sball forthwith notify himoLthe same; arid if he shall, for 
thirty days after .such notice,-ueglecf to give a bond satisJ:.actorycto 
them,. they shall give mformation of such neglect to -the governor, 
wbosedutyit shall be, thereupon, to remove such inspector from 
~~ , . ' 

SECT.':4. Any person, injured by the neglector misdoi~gs of Remedy on ~e 
. d'" h ' bl . 'd bond to parties any-mspector, on ten ermg, to suctr~asurer, ,a reasona e ill em- aggri~ved. 

nity agamst the costs, shall be entitled to bring an,actioD- 'ori such 1821,150, 91. 
inspector's bond, ill the name of tbe treasurer, for his own use, and 
to have a copy of the bond therefor; and, ifjlldgment sball be' 
reni:lered thereon -for the plaintiff, execl!tion shall issue for such sum, - .\ 
mdamages,asshall be found due to the pel;son; for whose use such, 
action ~brought; and the sum, awarded in damages, sball pe 
entered by the clerk of the cour.t on the original bond, to remain ill 
the custody or the treasurel;. - "', .",' 

SECT. 5 .. 'If, at any time, it be necessary; .that fiSh should be Of inspection in 
illspectedih any tOwn or plantation, where no inspector "resides, any ~'::~ip:~~~e 
such officer, in tpe county; may ipspect and brand the sarrie,ip tbe·dwells., . 
same manner,and under the saine obligations, as if in his own town. 1322,201, § l, 

37 
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CHAP. 54. SEC,T. 6. Evei'Y inspector, who shall inspect any kind Offi!lh, 
What pickled, pickled for ba.rreling, shal~ see that they are, in the first instance, 

,fish are mer- well struck wIth salt'or pIckle, and preserved sweet fi'ee from rust 
chantable, and. d 'd 1 f 'd fi 1 ' f "d 1" d' how to bc pack- tamt or amage;, an SuC] 0 sal ' s I, as are 0 goo ,qua Ity an 
e~34 114 '1 in good order, shall 'be Jiacked in tierces, barrels,~alf barrels; qualter 
~839; 364;-~ I: bartels, and tenth,s of barrels, or kids.' ',.',' 
Contents of 'SECT; 7. Each tierce shall contailithree hundred'poqnds; ,each 
~:~~n~n~f~r:t~. balTel, two hundred pounds; each half banel, ane llUndre.dpciunds ; 
183!, l14, ~ 1. each quarter barrel; fifty pounds;' and each tenth or kid; twenty 
1839 364 II 1. d d b hall b .- 1 d" . h I' ',' , d 'd ' , . poun s: an ,t e same s e pac m i WltC ean' an goo coarse 

salt; at the rate of thirty five pounds for every'fwa h'undred pounds 
of fish:" each eask, 'thus pa'cked and headedu-p, shall:thelibe flIled 
up ",itb clear strong pickle; : , ',' .. ' ", ',:' ~c 

Of the different SECT. 8., Each cask, thus prepared, and the contfmts free]j:om 
qualities, and taint,' rust~rdama(Te ,'shall, be branded" by the inspector with the modes of brand- , ,0 " , 

ing., name'of the kind· of fish, contained in it; and those of the best 
i~~' m' ~ l.4. quality, and caughiiri the right~season, with tbe mark; No.1; tbe, 
1839; 364; 91. best, and thickest, of-those that reD;lain, shall be mm'ked, No.2; 

How smoked 
herrings shall 
be assorted. 
1834, 114, § 2. 

and the residue, No.3: 'none being allowed, und~l~ eitbel' 'mark, 
except such, as are sweet and wholesome'. The inspector shall also 
brand, in plain letters, on ,the head 'of evelY such cask ofpilcked 
fish,the weigbt; tbe initials ,of his christiaicname, and ,his,suiname ' 
at large; the ,Dame of the town,£or 'which he is' appointed;, the 
letters,lYlE.; the name of tge' O'Ivner; and, an' abridgment of the 
month, when, packed, and the year in figures; , ,:,,', 

SECT. 9., ~ll smoked herrings shall' be sorted byt,he insp,ector, 
and denominatedaccotding to tbeir quality, as follO'l'vs, viz:" No.' L 
shall consist of all the largest an d 'best cured fish" of not, less', than 
eight inches in length ; lVo.2 of the 'smaller, but "iellcured, fish, 

,Dot less than se1reh inches long:' and in both cases all those shall 
betaken out as refuse, which are belly broken,"tairited,scorched Ol~ 
burnt, slack salted, or Dot sufficiently smoked. , ' ", 

And branded " ' SECT. 10. Every box cif herrings,so inspected,shall be brau(ied 
accordingly. on the top,"by th,einspector, with th, e initials of his christIan name,',' 
183~, 114, ~ 2. 

his surname at length, -t11e ,name cif the owner and of the town Jar 

Ofmagdalen 
herrings. 
1834, 114, ~ 2. 

Owner to fur
nish his O\'r"TI 

brand. 
1834, 114, 9 1. 

which theinspectbr was appointed, with the lettersl\b.;'and also 
with the quality of lolo. 1 or No.2. ,"" 

SEC,~. 11. If the helTing, so inspected, shall, be Gfthe species, 
commo'nly, called' hurgdalen herring, the inspector shall brand' the 
box :with tliat :nameoran 'abridgment thereof, so that 'the species 
may be distinguished. ' ,,' 

SECT. 12. The owner of all smoked arid pickled fish, \vheJ?,so ' 
required by the iiI spector, shall furnish a brand, c;bntainingtheini
tials 'of his christian name,and the whole of bis surname, for the 
purpose of being stamped upop' the' casks, and, boses, containing 
such fish. ' ", -,' 

Eachkindpack-Si:CT. 13. Each cask or box shall-'befilled 'with 'fishj of one 
ed separately. d h' ' 'ki' d 
1834.,114, § 1: an t e same , n . ", 
Requisites of SECT. 14. 'All tierees, barrels, or smallel"ca~ks; made or used' 
led~s~~r pick- for the purpose ot paclcirJg,Ol' containing pickled fish, ~hal1 be made 
1821, 150, §2. of sound, w'ell seasoned, white oak,'white ash, spruce, pine- ot chest.;." 

nut staves of rift timber, with headingsofeithel' of such kinds of 
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wood; sound and weB planed ana seasoned, - and -the heads, if of CHAP. 54. 
pirie, free from sap: the same to be well. hooped with at least three 
strong hoops, on. each bilge, and three 'also,. on each chime;- the 
barrel staves to,be,twenty eight inches, in length, and the heads to be 
seventeen' inches,between the chimes, and .. made in a workmanlike' 
manner, tahold pickle;. and branded on the side, near the bung, 
with the name of the maker oi' owner thereof. ,The rierces' shall 
contain not less tluin f01·ty five, nor more than forty six gallons, eacb; 
the bari'elS, 'from twenty nine to thirty gallons e:ach;: and the ali-
quot, parts ofa barrel to be, in the same proportion .-

SECT. 15. All boxes; for packing smoked alewives and herrings, B~",:es for ale-
h 11 b ' 'd' f d ' d b d ' 'd d" "11' d wJ\'es or her-S a e Ina e 0 'goo soun ,oar s" sawe an we seasone i rln"s. 

the top, bottom and sides~ of not less than half inch boards, and 182\ 150, § 3. 

the ends of not less than. three quarters of inch boards ;securdy 
nailed ,vith not less than eight six penny nails, and s)xteen four: penny 
nails, toea~h box; and the top to be planed_; and they shall be 
seventeen' inches, in length, ~leven'inches, in breadth,and SL't inches, 
in depth, in the clear, excepting as 'prmrjded in the, following sec-
tion. ,-

,SECT. 16. On request of any such' own~r; any such inspector Ofscale~ ber
may inspect herrings, scaled, and cured' in a, superior manner" and ri~gs, pack~d. 

k d · b' , h " h' l' " ' h' 'd 'd 1831,483, \\ I, pac, e'lll oxes eIg teen IllC es' ong, nllle mc eS' WI e, an seven " 
inchesdeepm the clear; w hichboxesshall be ,made and branded 
on the cover, in the same,nianner,:asbther boxes ,-for herrings ate 
now made and branded ; excepting that in'stead of ']ITo. 1 and No-. 
2, the word scaled shall be branded thereon',: and the inspection 
and exportation of said herrings shall be subject. to the same laws· 
and regulations, as are prescribed fo1' other hen·ings. 

SECT. ,17.. AIe,,,ives or herrin'gs, niarked ,and packed;, shall Alewives and 
not be considered merchantable, nnles.s salted and smoked suffi- ~":~~h~t~~~:~ 
ciently to cure and preserve: the same, andaftetwards closely packed 1821,150, § 3. 

in boxes,in clear and dry weather. ' . ' 
SECT.lB. All small fish usually packed ,vlioIe; with dry;;alt, Of small fish 

b 11 b " " l' f h'" d ' I' "d" usually packed sa" e put m gooo. cas ;:so , t e size an matel'la s, mentJOne 'm' whole in dry ,. 
thesixtb.lllldseventh sections, ,pa~ked closely,tberein and well ~~i -;50' 6, 
salted; the casks to be-filled full, With, the fish· and the salt;, put- ' ,9 

ting no more salt witli the fish, than is necessary for theii' presei'va-
tion :al1d the inspectoi' shall brand - all sucb casks, with the name 
and quality' Of the inspected·fish, as described in the eighth section; , 
,',SECT. 19, Hany person shall sell, in ,this state, or export· Forfeiture for 

the:efrorn, any fish in casks 01', ~oxes, no~ inspected, packed, and;~::in~,'fisb~n_ 
'branded, agreeably to ~he proVISions of thIS chapter; or~,nytaJllted, in~rct~d, ;S;c. 
or daniaged fish, knowmg them to be such, he shall forfeIt" ten, doI-1tl, IDO, 9 10,. 

lars for every hundred ,veight, thus soldoI' exported ; provided, that 1834,114, \i'1. 
f ,. . 1 ' dIe db' h' I .. '" 11 b' . d '. 1839 3G4, Ii 2, none '0 tue pena ties, ec are y t IS C lapter,·sua e lllcurre on ' , . 

account of any good and wholesome fish; packed in kegs of less' 
than ten gallons; nor of any pickled,' dry or smoked fish, imported 
into this state, from any other state or country, ha,rjng been there 
duly inspected and branded, agreeably to the laws of such place. 
- SECT.20.N6 pickled fish,in casks, and no smoked alewiyeson shipping, 

or herrings, in boxes, shall be shipped from this state,unless. the mastterji' or '~"h·n. ...... . .. er 0 urru,::, 
master or owner of the vessel shall, produce to . the officer, author- th~ collector 

,~., 
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292 FISH. [TITLE IV; 

QHAP. 54. ized to clear out the.same, a certificate from the inspectOl'; that the 
with the inspec- same have been inspected, packed -and branded, ac.cording to the 
to~s ce!tifi~ate. directions of this chapter ; and-the certificate shall express the num:' 
18~1, 1DO, \\ 8. b f' - 11 k d h - b - f'b - h - er 0 tlerces, or sma er cas s, an t e num er: 0 oxes;- t us 

Master's or 
owner's affida
vit. 
1821, 150, § 8. 

shipped, the kinda:ncl quality of fish they c.ontain; with the_ name 
of the master and owner, and:the name of the vessel, -into which 
such fish are received for- exportation. _ _ - . _ -, 

- SiCT. 21. Every such mas~er or owner shall.takeand subscribe 
the following oath, b",fore the officer authorized as- aforesaid;-

" I, A. B., do_swear, according to the best of my- knowledge and 
belief, -that the certificate;. hereunto annexed;'- contains the \"llOle _ 
quantity of . pickled -fish, -packed' in bari'elsor other casks, and of 
smoked alewives and herrings;,Oll boar!ithe----,. _ _ master; 
and that no pickledfish,nor smoked alewives;,norherring;:;are ship-
ped on -board said vessel, for the ship's company, nor on freighinor -
cargo, but what are inspected and. branded, according to the laws 
of this state, or exempted by the provisions thereof. So help me 
God." - -_. c-

~enaltyforp1lt- SECT. 22. -if ariymasterofa vessel or other person, shall put, 
tmcr on board or • b d f-' - - l' . 'f' . .' recceivinrr fish or receIve, on oar 0 -.any vesse. or-carnage._Q - conveyance, ill 
uninsp.e~t~d,' order to transport the same fi'om this state,an"y pickled fish, or cured. 
&c. with Intent 1 d 1 1 fish k d k d - l' 'h' - h 11 h . to export. or sa te w 10 e ,pac e or no~ pac e ,w lICS a not -_ ave 
1821, 1_50, 9 11. been inspected and._ branded, agree.ably to the provisions· of -this 
1833, D7. h' . I d al' h" - k -d ' 1834,100. C apter, exceptmg- smo ce - eWlves_.or errmgs, not pac e ,ana 

other fish described in the proviso of section nineteen, he shall for
feit at the rate of not less tban five dollars; nor more than ten dol
lars, for each 'and every hundred pounds of such uninspected fish. __ 

The~ameliable - SECT. 23. When any such prohibited fish shall be on board of 
to semue. h' 1-" d 'b d' h d' . Process. any suc vesse or carnage, as - escn e : m t e·precemg sectlOn, 
1821,150, § 9. any justice .onhe peace in the county; where such vessel or c.aniage 

Subsequent m
spection. 
1821, 150, 9 9. 

may be, may issue his wal'rimttothe proper officer,and authorize 
him to seize and secure said fish and cOnvey the same to any ,in
spector of fish, residing within aconveriient. distance, for inspection; 
and every person required by.such officer to give necessary aid in the. 
servic-e of such .wanant,- wboshall n'eglect orrefuse so to do, shall 
forfeit~ f6r such neglect or refusal, five dollars to tjJe use of -the per,. 
son prosecuting, to be recovered in an action of -debt. 

SECT. 24. Such inspector shall thereupon open, inspect, pac.k 
and brand such fish, in the manne!, prescribed in this chapter; and 
may detain the- same, till all lawful and reasonable cparges .of 
seizure, inspection and packing shall be paid. , 

Forfeiture for SECT. 25. If any person shall take from any cask or-box any 
~h!~!f~:k9 pickled, cured or smoked fish, inspected and1;>randed, as provided 
~c .. o. . _' in this· chapter, and substitute other fish -therefor; or intermix other 
t~n: tf~: ~ f:' fish with a fraudu]e?t intent, he shall forfeit fifte~n dol!ars for each 

box Ol'.cask, wherem the fish are so changed or llltetnnxed. 
For fiau~ulent- SECT-. 26. If any inspector shall brandan.ycask, the _.contents 
i~2~~~n~. 13. of which he has not inspected, pac~ed, salted and coopered, or any· 

, , . boxes of smoked alewives or herrings, which he shall not have· 
inspected, packed and nailed, according to the requirements of this 
chapt.er, or-if be sball permit other persons to use his brands in 

-evasion thereof, be shall forfeit for every cask .oi: box, so branded, 
twenty dollars. 

'. 
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. SECT. 27. The severalinspectors of pielded and smoked fish in· CHAP. 54; 

this state shall, on 'orbefore the first Wednesday of January; annu"-Annual returns. 

ally; make a return, un~er. oath, into the office of the s~cretary. of m~; ~~4, 6 3. 
state, of all fish by. them mspectedfor theyearprecedmg; deslg- . 
nating, therein, the number of boxes, or barrels' Of other casks, -and· 
also the various sorts, together with the place of. inspection. 

SECT. 28. Any'such inspector, who slmll neglect to make his Forfeitnre for 

return, as aforesaid, shall forfeit .asum, 'not lessthanthirty,nor n1se3g!ec7t_thereof. 

d d 11 ' ", CJ. 
more. tban onehundre . 0 ars, for . every oflence, to ebe recov~red 
in ·an action oLdebt; one half to the state, and. the other half to. 
the person who may suefor i:hesame. 

SECT. 29. All· penalties and forfeitures, accming by virtue of Recov.ery of 

this chapter, riot otherwise bereinappropriated, shall be recovered lti~f~~~' § 15. 

in an action of debt; one half. to the use of the person, who shall ' - ' 
sue therefor, and· the other half to the use of the ·town or planta-
timl, ,,,here the offence shall have been committed. _ .'. 

SECT. 30~. The irispector's fees shall, in the first instance, be Fees, how paid. 

paid by the owner of the fish ; . but such· owner shall be entitled to 1821~ 150, § 16. 

recover'. the amount thereof, from the party purchasing or.rec·eiving 
the same,.under the marks and brands aforesaid, in addition to the 
price thereof. . . 

SECT. 31. All inspectors now in' office shall re~a:U; . therein; Inspectors con

under the tenure of their respective appointments, notwithstanding tinued in <;>f!ice. 

any thiiIg in this chapter expressed. . 

CHAPTER iiii . 

.oF l'vIA.t~l\CTuRE OFNATLS. 

SECT. 1. Inspector, to continue in office. SECT. 12. P~';alty for inspector'~ delay. 
2. yacaney to he filled by the goyer- 13. Penalty for clmnterfeiting brill"s • 

. nor. 14. How cut,nails and brads shalflie 
3. 'Inspector's bond and· oath. packed.· 
4: Deputies. '15. Penalty for nninspected nails or 

·5. Duties. brads, offered-for sale or shipped. 
6.' Rules for marking 'nail c..:sks.. 16. For connterfeiting brands .. 
7 .. Certificate. 17. For illegally receiving for '~Xpor-
8. Wionght nillIs, how sold; . tation.· 
9; De'scription of the casks.. IS: Appropriation of penalties •. 

10. No iiails to' be eXported, nru .. :n-I' . 19. 'Depnties' retnrns.to the inspector. 
spected. • . 20. Annual returns of the inspector . 

. 11. Penalty for violati~n. 

SECTION 1. The inspector of nails, now in office, shall con- Inspector to 

tinue therein, according to the te~or of his appointment. . . ~~~~inue in of- . 

SECT. 2. Wh~n a vacancy III the office shall occur, the gov- iS21, 157, \\ 1. 

ernor with -advice of the council, shall appoint a suitable person to Vacancy to be 

1 h . filledhy the 
SUPP y t e vacancy., ' . . governor. 

SECT. ,3. Every inspector,so appointed, shall give bOIlej'to the 1821,157, § 1. 

state, with sufficient sureties, in such sum asthe governor and coun-:- ~~ide~~d'~ath. 
cil direct, for the faithful discharge of the duties of 'his office; and 1821,157, § 2. 

he shall also, before entering on such duties, be duly sworn. c 

;. 
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